CRAZY CARS
BY

TITUS
1 - CoDputer l,oading Instiuction :
CBM 64/l2a Disk
On Commodore128,t}?e : m64, then :
LO4D"." . 8. 1
& and SX&, tum on your floppy
On Comrnodore
disk drive,then your monitor,vedfu that therc'sno
caftidge plwged into yourcomputer.Tum on your
comDuterand insert the CRAZY CARS disk into
youi floppydisk driveandtype: LOAD"*",8, 1.
CBM 64/128 Cas8ette.
On Commodore128, type : m64, then press
SHIFT aod RUN/STOPkeys together.
64 andSX64,turn on your screen,
On Commodore
verify that there's no cartridgepluggedinto your
corirputer.Tum on your computer, inseft the
CRAZYCARScassettein your recorde!andpress
SHIFT and RUN/STOPkeystogether.
Spectrum Cassette.
Tnte LOAD"'" and pressENTER key. Press
PLAY on your recorder.

Spectrum +2 Cassette.
Tum on your monitor and your computer. Insert
your CRAZY CARS cassette in your recorder and
Fess ENTER key.
Spectrum + 3 Disk.
Tum on your monitor and your computer. Insert
your CRAZY CARS disk in your floppy disk drive
and press ENTER key.
Amstrad CPC Cassette.
Turn oll your computer and press CTRL ard
SMALL ENTER keys. Press PLAY on the cassette recorder.
Amstrad CPC Disk.
Tum on yourcomputer,insert your CRAZY CARS
disk in your floppy disk drive and type
RUN"CRAZY" and press ENTER.
MSXI&IICartridge
Verify that your computer in tumed off, then plug
your CRAZY CARS Cartridge into the cadridge
slot. Tum on your screen and then your computer.
Warning :
The CRAZY CARS disk (Commodore64/128)
must not be write protected.

2 - Contiols :
commodore 64/128 :
F3 key switch the sound on/off
F7 key hold/pause the game
During the game, you are controlling yoff car with
a joystick or one of following keys I A, Z,<and>
Accelerate
A -.- UP -----Z --- DOWN --' Brake
<--- LEFT ---- Left
>-----RIGHT ---- Risht
Spectium :
P key hold/pausethe game
During the game, you are controlling your car with
a joystick or one of following keys : Q, A, Z ard X
Q ---- UP ------Accelerate
A --- DOWN .--- Brake
Z -----LEF"| -------I*lt
X '--'- RIGHT '-'- Risht
Amstrad CPC :
ESC key hold/pause the game
During the game, you are controlling your car with
a joystick or one of the aftow keys.
UP ------- Accelerate
DOWN --- Brake
LEF-T ---- Left
RIGHT "- Risht

MS X I& I I :
During the game,you are controllingyour car with
a joystick or one of the arrow keys.
UP -''.--.-- Accelerate
DOWN --- Brake
LEFT ---- Left
RIGHT -- Right
Game rules :
You are racing in the world's craziestrace : The
American Cross Country Prestige Cars Race. This
race is over three tracks throughout the United
States: fuizona, Flodda and the N.A.S.A.
lf you are able to completethe race before the time
runs out, you will get a faster car. You start with a
PORSCHE 911 Turbo Better than average drivers
will receive a LAMBORGHINI Countach, and only
the world's best drivers may drive a FERRARI GTo.
(on the AMSTRAD, there's only one challenge :
NEW YORK)
While racing, be carefirl not to collide with the
other cars, each collision will slow your car down
and you will lose time. Onceyou havepasseda car,
b€ carcJul to maintain your speed, do not allow the
others cars behind you to catch-up and collide with
you, this againwill causeyou to losevaluabletime.
CRAZY CARS was designedto be as realistic as
possible, therefore you must be carelul to not lose

controlof your car especnllywhen ,ou are iumprng or comenng.
If you go off the track, your speedwill decrease
rapidly and your chancesof beat;ngthe clock will
be greatly reduced.Hitting bumps at high speeds
will causeyour car to fly through the air, but this
can be used to passa car,
To completea stage, you have to pass thc finish
line before the time reacheszero.

PREPARETO START, READY?

GO!!!
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